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THE DAILY NEBRAgJKAN

I DIRECTORY.

. Business - Directory Evory. loyal

Unlvoraity utudont 1b urged to patron
iko thoso.NobraBlmn advertisers, and

to mention tho NobraBkan whllo do-

ing 80. The
BANKb par

, First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
FolBom

DAUBER SHOPS
Green's R.

BATH HOUSES
ChrlB.

BOOK STORES C.

L.Co'Op.
UnivorlBty

L.
CLEANERS

.!. 0 Wood & Co.
R.

Weber's Sultorlum.
L.

Joe, Tho Tailor.
F.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mageo & Doemor
Mayor Broa.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Cerl's.

COAL
Gregory
Whltebreaat

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R. Davla.

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Guenzol

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS , ....
' C. H. Froy

Froy & Froy
FURNISHINGS
- Budd

Fullc
Mageo & Dcomer
Mayer BroB.
Palaco Clothing. Co.

Rudgo & Guenzol
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Corf's.
' HATTERS

Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Deemor
Mayer Broa.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Croam Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tuckor

LAUNDRIES
EvanB

OPTICIANS
Shoan
Howe.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsend

PRINTERS
Georgo Bros.
Simmons

' Van Tlno
RESTAURANTS

Boston' Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

' RAINCOATS ' '

f ( Goodyear Raincoat Co.
SHOES

Armstrong Clothing Co.
t

Bcckman Bros.
Budd
Men's "Bootory

i Rogers & Perkins
Muyer Bros.
Miller & Paine

i Cerl's.
SKIRTS

f Skirt Store
AILORS

'J Rlllritt. Rron.
Gregory

'.HQi-zp- g

Joe, Tho Tailor.
V"

HEADERS .

r Lyrjc
Pliyor

TYPEWRITERS
JUlncoln Typewriter ;Ex. j u.
ToAwodperlterC
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, Continued from Pngo 1

8CRIMMAGE WORK OVER
FOR 8ATURDAY C0NTE8T

caso they elect to put tho bulk of their
oggB in tho straight football basket.

two teams promlso to bo on a

as to wolght, although tho Jay-hawk- s

aro supposed to have a Blight
ndvantago. The weight and varsity
experience statistics of the Oornhusk-or- s

aro nB followst
PoBltlon. Playor. Wt. Exp'onco.

E. Chnuhor 1GR 1 yr.

R.T. Templo 170 2 yr.

R.G. Ewlng 188 3 yr.

Shonka 200 1 yr.
O. Wolcott 19n 1 yr.

L.T. Harto 185 3 yr.
E. JohnBon 173 3 yr.

Q.B. Frank 153 1 yr.
H. Mngor 160 1 yr.

II. Boltzor 155 3 yr.
B. Rathbono 157 2 yr.
Total weight, 1,890. Average 172.

Average experience, 2 years!
A Lawrence correspondent con-

tributes tho following on tho Kansas
situation to the Kansas City Star:

Following aro tho scores of tho fif-

teen gameB In tho history of Kansas- -

Nebraska football:
n. Nob.
12 0

18 0

G 12

8 4

18 4

5 11

6 18

36 20

0 12

5 29

0 16

0 6

8 G

6 16

20 6

1892.
1893.
1894 .

1895.
1896.
1897.
1898.
1899.
1900.
1901.
1902.
1903.
1906.
1907.
1908.

Total points .'...148 160

Seven times in the fifteen that Kan-sn- s

and Nebraska have met on the
gridiron tho Jayhawkers have been
victorious. Three times slnco rela-
tions were resumed in 190G they have
met. and twice "Bert" Kennedy has
boon able to key his men up at the
last minute and take the victory from
his confident opponents. Can he re-

peat this year? Nebraska Is again
confident that they have tho team that
can overwhelm the Jayhawkers, and
Coach Cole has artnvedly saved the
best he has for the game Saturday at
Lincoln. The Jayhawkers are not as
confident of victory as they wero a
week ago. but thero is the same spirit
at work that stirred on the "11111"

three years ago when the victory came
against odds.

This afternoon the Freshmen leave
for Mornlngslde to take on the Meth-
odists. Tho Freshles are In tho best
of trim and that they aro going to sur-
prise tho MomingBlders seems to ho
tho prevailing opinion among those
wlio have witnessed their work.

Potter, the fast little quarter, has
been chosen captain. Ho is a fast,
steady, player and ought to make a
good leader. Following Is the lineup:

Hombergor, center.
Pike, loft guard.
Zacek, right guard.
Kosltsky, right tackle.
Ray left tackle.
Warner, right end.
Baker, left end.
Potter (capt.), quarter.
Frank, right half.
Wood, left half.
Gibson, full back.
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UNI CMS JOWDED .

BY VISITING TEACHERS

' L--
8EVERAL 8ECTION8 MEET IN.UNI-VER8IT- Y

BUILDING8.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT ATTRACTS

8howlng Made by University In City

Auditorium Receives Favorable
Comment from Many

Teachers.

Tho university campus was crowdod
yesterday afternoon with visiting
teachers and their friends. Tho morn-
ing sessions wero general in nature
and wero held in downtown churches,
but in tho afternoon, when tho meet-
ings were held In various sections,
nearly all of the sessions met in uni-

versity buildings. A large number of

tho teachers nre former unlvorsity stu-

dents, and aro always glad to get
back to tho old scenes of their former
life. Tho has reached
about 4,000, with many more coming
In on each train.

The lilgh school section nlet yester-
day afternoon in Memorial hall. Man-

ual training, normal training and ath
letics wore among the subjects dls-cusse-

Inspector of High Schools A.
A. Reed also addressed this section.
The music section met in the Temple.
The science section hold its meeting
in Chemistry hall. The principal ad-

dress was by W. N. Clifford, United
States department of agriculture, on
"Effective Geography Teaching." The
county superintendents of the state
met In University hall. Questions per-

taining to the advancement of city
and country schools were discussed.

Various Sections Met.
The teachers of Latin, gathered in

Music hall for a discussion of topics
of Interest In their line. The German
teachers' section had a large attend-
ance at Its meeting In the Temple
theater. A stereoptlcon lecture was
given on the Tell country and a rep- -

resontatlon of one scene from the play
"William TeH" by a Hastings college
student The section composed of
mathematics teachers held their meet
ing in the science hall at the Temple.
The association met In general ses-
sion last night at St. Paul's church
and the Christian cliurch. The inn-- ,

sical part of the program was direct-
ed by .Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond. The
addresses were delivered by Luther
Halsey Gullck, chairman playground
committee, Russell Sage foundation.
New York City.

The industrial school exhibit at the
city auditorium Is attracting much at-teiti-

and favorable comment. This
is the first year such an exhibition
has been "held, but the floor Bpace of
the auditorium is entirely taken up
with what has been sent- - by rural
and city schools. Tho largest single"
and probably the finest exhibit Is from
the University of Nebraska, which in-

cludes the school of agriculture. Somo
of the engineering department's ma-
chinery is in full operation, with stu-
dents operating it. This department
also has a number of its finished
products on exhibition. The school of
agriculture shows a model farmstead,
tho entire farm laid out In miniature,
the buildings having boon built by a
clasB In shop work and are almost
perfect in construction. There is also
a regular sized farm wagon built by
tho class. The department of field
crops shows many flno samples of
gralnB and grasses grown on tho ex-

periment farm.
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FID it ever occur to you 'that it is greatly to your ad--

vantage to select your clothes at a store where
only good grades are sold, where none of doubtful qual

ity is ever offered for sale?

You can't choose the unreliable kind here we don't
have it 'only safe and reliable qualities and at moder-

ate prices.

The Kensington Suits and Overcoats, shown only here,

are wonderful examples of art in clothing. They afford
you an opportunity to buy clothes ready to put on,

that excel in fit, style and quality those of any custom

tailor at any price.

Our present display of the new grays is exceptionally

attractive worth coming to see. All shown in new
glass cabinets, pressed, ready for service.

Suits and O'coats, $15 to $50
Some are Silk lined

MAGEEa DEEMER
Kensington Clothes
Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts

The Uni. Mandolin and Guitar Club
wants more members. An opportunity will be given everyone

to join a club. Apply to
BYRON W. WAY, University School ol Mvsic, 11th B St.

Continued from Pago 1

RALLY FOR JAYHAWKERS

THE BIGGEST IN YEARS

which the severely criticised the
sporting editors of the city dailies
who have attempted to criticise the
work of several of tho men on the
team and call them back numbers.
His statements called for cheer after
cheer from tho students, and the sen-

timent was expressed that if any of

them were present they should be
promptly thrown out.

A new university yell was tried
and the hopes of yell leaders Elliott
and Perry are that it will drown out
the famous "Rock Chalk" of tho Jay-

hawkers. Calls were given for Coach
Cole, and he stated in a few words
that ho knew -- that tho men had It in

them to win and, that they would fight
to win. The clieers that followed this
announcement showed the popularity
of tho head coach, and the strains of
the new song were started. Students
arose and with time beat by the wav-

ing of hats and handkerchiefs, the
words of tho Scarlet and Cream echoed
over the whole campus.

Chancellor Speaks.
' Cheers and calls for tho chancellor
called for a speech from the head of
the university. In a few words he
told the students that every one- - should
makp a nolBe for victory, and that

O
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Throo Stores Lincoln,
Aurora

Red Oak

victory was a possibility. He believed
that the Kansas team were to be treat-
ed by the Nebraska students In proper
style, but they had to be licked.
"Treat them good, but lick them In

the end," was his slogan.
Speeches from Harvey

and Mason wero greeted by loud rah-rah- s

and enthusiasm. Members of the
team were called upon to tell their
opinions of the result, and every one
of the men stated that they intended
to beat Kansas.

Other Speeches.
"Bill" Chaloupkn and Professor

Maxey expressed the opinion that Kan-
sas was not a team that could not be
beaten and that thero was no legal

for believing that we
could not beat the Jayhawkor bunch.
With the concluding speech, the band
again started tho Scarlet and Cream
song, arid with this the students slow-

ly filed out of Memorial hall, deter-
mined to beat the
coaches, team, students, and the
whole college.

The Cornell freshmen tag committee
reports that over $1,000 has been col-

lected from the class of 1913. This Is
twice the amount collected last year
for the support of freshman athletics.
Tho money is to be handled by the
Freshman Athletic Association.
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Wc Mvst Beat Kansas
Get a Megaphone Free
at Lincoln9 s Leading
Head to Foot Clothiers

-RG T HERS
1009 TO 1019 STREET

.M

presumption

Jayhawkers,
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